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DEXTRI-MALTOSE 
Is Tested Bacteriologically 

During Every Stage 

EVERY day that Dextri·Maltose is man-
ufactured, control samples for bacter

iological analyses are secured from cerrain 
points in the process which experience 
has shown give an accurate picture of the 
bacteriological condition of the product 
in the different seeps of its manufacrure. 
As a result of experiment and long exper
ience, it has been demonstrated that by 
exercising certain strict sanitary control 
measures and precautio ns. the bacteria 
count can be reduced to the poine where 
the finished product approa6es practi-

cal sterility. In infant feeding the physi. 
cian protects the vitality and resistance of 
the organism in every way possible, by 
using pasteurized or boiled milk, boiled 
water, and sterilized boedes and nipples. 
He therefore naturally prefers to increase 
this margin of safety by specifying 
Dexrri-Maltose which is bacteriological:7 
safe. Here where the life and health cf 
the infant and the reputati on of the 
physician are in the balance . . . v ALU£, 

NOT PRICE, IS THE TRUE MEASURE Of 

ECONOMY. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U_ S_ A. 



Trasentine 
(brond of odip"*ni,,, J. T. M. R, g. U. S. '0', Olt, o~d C"nod .. , 

\ 

When spasm ties smooth muscle into knots, prescribe 'f:rasentine. a " ighly 
effective well-toleroted antispasmod ic 

issued in forms for every 

- conceivable clinical use: toblets, 

ompuls, suppositories, toblets with 

phenobarbital (T rosentine Phenobarbital). 

F", fUIIII., ;"Iormalio", w,;tt ',of'$$;Ol'lol Se,yic, Dept. 

elll .HA •• ACEUTICAL •• GlUCTS, IIC. ~ SU •• IT,1E1 JUSU 
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THE WOMAN-POWER OF YOUR 
PROFESSION IS APPRECIATED 

And we appreciate your p3t ronage. Every 
ccnside ration is given to th e slJecial needs 
of Nurses. For the very best in t echnical 
service 

Cat! 4-0121 
FIRST THOUGHT FOR PRESCRIPTION NEEDS 

and Physicians and 
TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

Surgeon's Supply 
O. L. PRATH ER 
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GETMAN'S 
ROY R. GETMAN, Founder 

PROMPT 

FREE DELIVERY 

To All Parts of the City 

For 42 Years We Have Tried To 

Serve You Well. Be Assured 

Of Our Appreciation Of 

Y OUT Loyalty and 

Know Of OUf Sincere Desire 

To Merit Your Continued 

Confidence. 

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN 

STAMPS 

Six th d"d Mdill Sfs. 
Phone. -:3 6111 
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• BECOTIN WITH VITAMIN C 
(Vita min B Comple x with Vitamin C, lilly) 

HIGH - POTENCY VITAMIN B (OMPLEX AND VITAMIN ( 

'BECOTIN WITH VITAMIN C' (Vicamin B Complex with Vita
min C, Lilly) furnishes all the known water-soluble vitamins. 
In addition to the entire vitamin B complex, rhis product 
provides a therapeutic dose of the synthesized B vitamins and 
ascorbic acid. 

General debi lity, lassitude, easy fatigability, anorexia, and 
belching and fullness after meals arc commonly encountered 
symptOms of vitamin B complex and vitamin C deficiencies. 

One Pulvule 'Beeorin with Vitamin C' daily is adequate for 
the treatment of mild deficiencies; two or more pulvules a day 
arc recommended for the more severe cases. 

Available at prescription drug Stores everywhere. 

ELI LIllY AND COMPANY - I ND I ANAPOLIS 6, IND I ANA, U.S.A. 
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BUDGET SLASH MAY CRIPPLE au 
School of Medicine and Univenity Hcspitals Face 
Po~sible Abandonment if Legislature Fails to 
Approve 1947·48 Budget. Approved Status of 
Schcc.l May be Threatened by Such Action. 

Prospects that the Oklahoma University 
School of Medicine might be seriously 
crippled by a proFosed budget slash were 
seen laSt monrh as Dean J. P. Gray warned 
rhe Scare LEgislatu re tha t failure ro allo
care necessary operating funds might lead 
to rhe abandonmenr of rhe School of 
Medicine and severe retrenchment in the 
op.::ra tion c f University Hospital at 
Okbhoma City. 

In an Associated Press srory published 
in Oklahoma newspapers, Dean Gray 
was quoted as saying that the School of 
Medic ine should be closed rather than 
:mempring ro cont inue on an inadequate 
budget. 'The budgers proFosed and reo 
quested were planned as necessary for 
immediate needs in a situation {har can
nor concinue as it is," Dr. Gray stated. 
'The extensive reductic ns in rhe budgets 
fo r rhe school of medicine and for the 
hospital, including the deletion of the 
item for the school of nursi ng, if they 
preva il. will preclude satisfactory opera· 
tion of the uni ts comprisi ng rhe Okla
homa City cam pus of the University of 
Oklahoma. Eicher the budget requests as 
n iginally made muse be on rhe bas is of 
appropri :l tion and allocation or plans wi ll 
h3ve to be made for the disconrinuation 
of the school of medicine, rhe school of 
nu rsing. and the university hospitals be· 
cause of inadequate financial support." 

The crux of rhe difficulties appears to 

be rhe failure cf rhe Board of Regenrs for 
Higher Education, an advisory sta re gov
ernmenr group, (Q approve budger recom· 
mendations of rhe Board cf Regencs of 
rhe Universiry of Oklahoma. Extensive 

reducrions in rhe proposals of rhe lartcr 
were made by rhe Board of Regenrs for 
Higher Educarion in preparing a recom
mendat ion on the maner to rhe CUffenr 
sess ion of the Oklahoma Stare Legislature. 
As th is issue of The Bulletin wenr to 

press. the Legislature had nor acted on 
rhe matt~ r and ics course of action was 
problematical. 1'he Legislature is nor 
bound ro follow the recommendacions of 
the Board of Regenrs for Higher Educa
rion in fixing rhe budgers for the Schocls 
of Med icine and Nursing. and for Uni· 
versity Hospital. 

See n as a salient feawre of the con
rroversy was rhe possibiliry that Okla
homa University School of Medicine 
might lose irs approved stand ing wirh 
national accrediting agencies. Wi th rhe 
American Medical Associa ticn now rE
examining many schools, many observers 
believe chat inadequare financial resources 
and resulr ing deficiencies might cause 
rhe School to lose its approved standing. 
The loss of such standing would be a 
severe blow to the School, would greatly 
recard medical progress in rhe Stare, and 
would damage the professicnal repura· 
cions of graduates of the school. 

Dean Gray, only recently appoi nted to 
his duties, is nm permirred under present 
regulations to go before rhe legislatu re 
except when s(:eeifically ordered, and is 
rhus impai red in presenting his case. 
However, an extensive memorandum has 
been prepared, seccing forth the neees· 
siry for a budget as originally proposed. 

The Board of Regenrs for Higher Edu
cat ion reduced the original budget fo r the 
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SchGol of Medici,,, from 5438,540 to 
5397.500, o r a loss of 541,040. A general 
fund ' request for 568,560 was deleted, 
leaving the School of Nursing witham 
supporr afrer July I, 1947. The "''lueSt 
0(SI,524,708 for rhe university hospirals 
was slashed co 51':'45,000, or a loss of 
S 179,708. 

Additionally the higher r~gents in
creased appropriations from the School's 
revolving fund, resulting in an estimated 
loss of over S600,000 in revenue for the 
biennium. A capical improv~mems pro
gram of 5750,000 was cur co 5200,000. A 
large capical improvements program for 
univers iry hospitals of 53.900,000 was 
redllc~d co S280,000, or only a fraction 
of rhe proposed amount. 

Included in the capital improvements 
Fr~gram as recommended by the Board 
of Regenrs of rhe Univers ity of Oklahoma 
was a 53,000,000 general hospiral of 300· 
325 beds capciry, a 5.l00,000 addirion to 
the nurses home, and S600,OOO for an 
outpat ient depanmenr, repairs, and addi· 
tions to present facilities. 

Of the possibility of los ing an ap· 
proved sta tus for the school Dean Gray 
cornm:: nted : " ... the 280 srudents now 
in the school would be denied the op
ponunity of fulfilling their ambitions. 
The Oklahoma Medical Research Founda
tion wculd be anti-cl imatic, the invest'
rnenrs in the buildings, and, more im
ponanr, In education would be lost." 

A REMINDER 

A few m::mbers of the Tulsa Counry 
Medical Society have overlooked pay· 
ment of the 1947 membership dues 
and are now suspended from member· 
sh ip privileges, pending reinstatement 
through paymenr of all omsranding 
balances. The amount of 572.00 rep· 
resents $50.00 local and 522.00 srare 
dues, as authorized by unanimous voce 
of rhe members presenr at rhe annual 
business meeting of 1946. Members, 
ar their onrion may pay in tWO equal 
installmen-ts of $36.00, one payment 
due immediarely and rhe second on 
July 1, 1947. Pay ar 1202 Medical 
Ans Building, Tulsa. 

The Bulle/il1, 

Dr.. Gray funher stared: "The Ameri· 
can Medical Associa tion has scared pub
licly rhat a survey of American schocls of 
mEdicine is to be made beginning in 
1947. i.r is of paramoum importance that 
the University of Oklahoma have ade
quare suppon for essenrial ne:;ds (quite 
ddinin;ly nm ideal facilities ) from rhe 
1947 legi~laru~e if its school of medicine 
is to comlnue. 

JOHN C. PERRY NAMED TO 
MEDICAL EXAMINERS BOARD 

Dr. John C. Perry, immediate pasc
president of the Tulsa Counry Medical 
Society, was laSt monrh named a member 
of the Oklahoma Stare Boa rd of Medical 
Examiners by Governor Roy J. Turner. 
The appoinrment, announced February 
25, must be confi rmed by the Oklahoma 
State Senate. 

Other members of rhe Board as named 
by Governor Turner are Dr. H . C. Weber, 
Bardesville; Dr. C. L Johnson, Pauls 
Valley; Dr. O. C. Newman, Shattuck; 
Dr. Clinton GalJaher, Shawnee; Dr. 
Everetr G. King, Duncan; and Dr. R . B. 
Gibson, Ponca City. All ar~ new ap
pointees except Drs. Weber, Johnson, 
and Newman. The Board will elect its 
own secretary·rreasurer who will succeed 
Dr. James D. Osborn of Frederick, killed 
in a railway accident February 7. 

The appointmenr of Dr. Perry gives 
Tulsa its first represemation on the Board 
since the death of Dr. C. E. Bradley in 
1942. Widely known in civic and medi
cal circJes of Tulsa, Dr. Perry is a son of 
the pioneer Tulsa physician, Dr. M. L 
Perry. The new examiner is a former 
president of the Tulsa Lions Club. He 
served first as delegate, then rrustee, and 
most recently (in 1946) as president of 
the Tulsa County Medical Sociery. In 
1944, Dr. Perry established an annual 
scholarship for pre-medical students at 
the University of Tulsa. 

Tune in! The Tulsa COUnty Medical 
Society's own series of medical and health 
broadcasts-HOW'S YOUR HEALTH' 
- heard each Tuesday afternoon at 3: 15 
p.m. over Radio Station KOME, Tulsa. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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THE MEDICAL LIBRARY 

Library Committee: 

Library of the Tulsa County 
Medical Society 

Robert E. Funk, M .D., C hairm an 
Morris B. Lhevine, M .D. 
Fred E. Woodson, M.D. 
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W. A. Showman, M.D. 
John G. Matt, M.D. 

Mrs. Billie-David Anderson, Lib rar:,:m 
Telephone 4-1461 

The Library Committee is pleased to an ncunce the appointment of Mrs. Bil!i ·::
David Anderson as Librarian to the Tulsa County Medical Society, effec!i'lc 
February 21, 1947. She succeeds M,s. Veneta R. Osborn, resigned. 

Mrs. Anderson is a trai ned and exper ienced librar ian with a certificate in 
library sc ience from (he Universi ty of Oklahoma. A native Tulsan, sh e w:ts 
formerly Librarian for the Air Serv ice Command at Fert Wonh, Texas. In the 
same city she o rganized and directed the technical library of the Conso l ida~ed
Vulcee Aircraft Manu factur ing Corporation. Later, she was Assistant Librarian 
at the Main Navy Library at Washington, D . C ., and more recently has been on 
assignment with the Un ited States Engineer s in the establ ishment and direction 
of seven en gineer ing lib raries in Canada and Alaska. Mrs. Anderson is a member 
of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority, professes a rabid interest in ice hockey and her 
hobbies of collecting books and ant:ques. 

The Library Commi ttee wishes to thank the members of the Tulsa County 
Medica l Society for their patience with the irregular library ho urs of the past six 
weeks . The Library is now open from 9:00 a.m . to 5:00 p .m . daily Monday 
through Friday, and from 9:00 a.m. to 1 :00 p .m. on Saturdays. a nd th e usua l 
library se rvices available durin g those h ours. 

Robert E. Funk, M .D., Chairman 

Several members of the Tulsa County M edical Society h ave sugges ted that the 
Medical Library be opened on certain nig;l(s each week for the benefit of physi
cians who are unable to visit it during the day. Such action at the present time 
might necessitate dosing the Library duting part of the day in order not to place 
an undue hardship upon the limited personnel. The Libr:tty Committee will 
appreciate your com ments and suggestions o n th is proposal. 

A large number of gifts of books and journals, as well as some contributions 
of money, have been received by the Medical Library during the past two months. 
It has no t been possible to publicly acknowledge these gifts, due to the lack of a 
librarian, but this evidence of intetes t in the progress and development of the 
Library is sincerely appreciated. 

USE YOUR LIBRARY 
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PR.E 

T be B1tlleti1]., 

tf) P j.\ G 
The nation 's doctors have been advised by Senaror Robert 

F. Wagner that he will again reintroduce into the Congress 
the perennial Wagner-Murray Bill for [he creation of a 
sys(~m of State medicine in this counrey. It has been almost 
ten years since the New York senator first advanced his 
proposals for medical and hospital care as a social security 
benefit. His sliccessive bills, each more extensive in scope 
than irs predecessor, have been fortunately allowed ro die 
in comminee. But, for a decade, the med ical profession 
has faced the necessity of defending many damaging charges 
of inefficiency and inadequacy brought by the proponents 
of Wagner-Murray medicine. In a way, this has been very 
beneficial. Ir has permitted the profession ro br ing ro 
public attenr ion the progress and accomplishments made 
under a free system of medical pracrice and research. It 
has also encouraged the correct ion of many deficienr con· 
d iticns in health and medical care, as for instance rhe 
creation of non.profir physician·sponsored plans of prepaid 
medical and surgical care insurance. However, with the 
recurrent in troducrion of the Wagner.Murray bills, there 
has been a tendency for many doctOrs to regard the pos· 
sibility cf stare medicine lightly, to count it as a periodic 
nuisance. This son of attitude is dangerous. As doCtors, 
we must nor underestimate the forces which are working 
aga inst us. The relaxa tion of our fight for personal and 
professional freedom from government operation and ad· 
ministration might well be fatal. We must again take up 
the challenges of Mr. Wagner and make every effon to 

permanenc1y remove this threat ro the maintenance of 
American principles of democracy. 

Sincerely, 

President. 
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TULSA MEDICAL REVIEW 
Dr. Ishmae l March Speaker 

Dr. William K. Ishmael, associate pro
fessor of m~dicine at the University of 
Oklahoma School of Med icine, Oklahoma 
Ciry, will be the principal speaker at the 
March 24 meeting of rhe Tulsa Counry 
Medical Sociecy. His subject will be 
"Rheumat ism In The Aged." The meet
ing will be at 8:00 p.m. at The Mayo 
Herel. A member of (he staff of McBride 
Clinic of OklahOlr.a City, Dr. Ishmael's 
swdies in rheumatic fever have been g iven 
wide auenrion in na tional medical cir
cles. 
New M ed :cal Office Building 

Exclusive ut ilizat ion of the three -s tory 
Braniff Building at Sixth and Main streets 
to hOllse medical offices was announced 
laSt month by Herben BaralJ, manager. 
Work on an extensive program of re
modeling and improvement on the inter
ior has begun, Sara ll sa id, and wi ll be 
completed by next Fall. Scme present 
non-medical tenantS have been g iven 
nor ice to vacace by April I or at the ex
piration of presem leases. An investment 
of $50,000 will be made. The number 
of physicians to be accommodated has 
nor been determined. Physicians pres
end), housed in the Braniff Building are 
Dr. Palll N. Atkins, J r., Dr. Logan A. 
Spann, Dr. William Buchan, Dr. Rayburne 
W. Goen, and Dr. William F. Thomas, 
Jr. 
Tuba H cspitals Approved 

Hillcrest Memorial and St. Johns hos
pitals of Tulsa are among five hospimls 
in Oklahoma approved for intern train
ing by the American College of Surgeons. 
Only 37 of the State's 135 hospi tals were 
given medical approval by the College's 
yead}' inspect ion. At least 63 hospitals 
approved lasr YEar have been dropped 
from the list, 
Education VO Weapon 

Speaking before an opening meet ing of 
rhe Tulsa County Medical Society on Feb
rua ry 4, Dr. John R. Heller, assistant 
su rgeon general of the Uni ted Smtes 
Public Healrh Service, Washingran, de
dared sex education the major weapon 

in rhe fight agai nsr venereal diseaSES. 
Dr. Heller asserted such education should 
come from the parents, but acknowledged 
publ ic school insrrucr ion in the subjeCt 
desirable if rhe parems fa il this duty. The 
venereal d isease control offic ial raid (l 

Sccial Hygiene Day audience that con
troI of VD had gone beyond mere medical 
advances of treatment into an organized 
effort ra preserve "(he America n democ
racy of fami ly unjon." 
H ealth Educator Resigns 

Mr. Milton L. Shurr, health educatOr 
with rhe City Health Department, resigned 
his POSt effeCtive February 8 co accept a 
similar POSt in Ch icago. Broughr ra 
Tulsa for a rhree-year pre ject of health 
educar ion, Shurr 's res ignarion followed 
less than eight months afte r assuming his 
dutiES. He is the second person in rhe 
position to resign in sl ighrly more {han a 
year, 
St. J c hn 's Completes Unit 

St, John's Hospital of Tulsa has vi r
rua lly completed construCtion on a mod
ern six-story addi tion to the Inst itu
tion which wi ll add a minimum of 200 
beds to the present fac il it ies. The new 
StruCture is located on the South side of 
the Hospiral and is const ructed in match
ing archi tecture. The Hospiral hopes to 
have the addition opened for occupancy 
by rhe summer months, Sr. John's is also 
complet ing an additicn to its present 
nurses home. locared in the rear of the 
Hospiral, which will greatly alleviate 
crowded conditions in the presenc quar
rers. 
H ill cr est Campaign Opens 

A campaign to raise lin excess of 
S2,OOO,OOO to fi nance additions to H ill
cres r Memorial Hospital of Tulsa has 
been announced by Bryce L. Twitty, ad
ministratOr. Through public contribu
tions, the H ospital plans to bu ild a mod
ern nine-stOry structure on the area to 

rhe immediate wesr of the present build
ing. A variety of hospital facilities will 
be included, all of the most modern 
archi tecrural design. Under present plans 
the new add ition wi ll include an obstetri· 
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cal ward, delivery rooms, and nursery. 
1he present Hillcrest Lying. In Hospilal 
will be utilized for other purposes. 
A nnual Meet ing Pl a ns Set 

Plans for the 54th annual meeting of 
Ih~ Oklahoma Scare Medical Association 
at Tulsa next May 14·16 are vinually 
corr.plete, General Chairman John E. Mc· 
Donald has announced. Only twO major 
sections in Medicine and Surgery will be 
I~dd, with other sections to be represent!d 
in rhe programs of these twO groups. The 
dec ision to eiim inat! the mulriFle special. 
ized section m~etings in favor of rhe tWO 
basic secrions was made by (he 5 to 1 
vote of the House of Delega tes. All 
mec ' ings d tbe sc ientific sect ions will be 
at 'l he Mayo. Dr. Maurice J. Searle, 
scientific works chairman, reponed in 
late February rhat the select ion of our· 
of·stare suest speakers had been vinually 
complered. Announcement of rhe com
ple:e program will appear in rhe April 
issue of the Journa l of the Oklahoma 
Scate Medical Association. Dr. H. B. 
Ste\van, chai rman of the Hotels Com
mince for rhe convention, has announced 
that all reservarions should be made di
rec tly to the Hotels Ccmminee, Tulsa 
County Medica l Socie(y, 1202 Medica l 
Arts Bu ild ing, Tuls~ . Please specify dares, 
number of persons, and approximate 
price of accommoo:uions desired. Prefer
ences in hotels should be indicated, al· 
though it will be necessary for rhe con
vention ro use all large hotels of Tulsa 
ro acccmmodate visitors. All reserva
tions will be con firmed directly by the 
hotel. 
Medica l Leader Dies 

Dr. James D. Osborn, 67, secretary
rreasurer of the Oklahoma State Board 
of Med ical Examiners and nationally 
known in medical circles, was killed Feb
ruary 7 in a railway accidenr near Spring. 
f jeld, Missouri . A residenr of Frederick, 
Oklahoma, he was known ro most Tulsa 
docrors. As presidenr of the Oklahoma 
Scare Medical Asscciation in 1943, he 
gave the state organization an unusually 
progressive admin isttacion. Dr. Osborn 's 
acriviries as secretary· treasurer of che 
Oklahoma Scate Board of Medical Exam· 
iners led to his election as presidenr of 
the Narional Associarion of Medical Ex· 

T he BlIl/ eli1) , 

ami!l(fs 13$( year. A graduate of Tulane 
Uni\-ersity School of Medicine, Dr. Osborn 
pacrice::i rhe specia lty cf ophthalmology 
and orolaryngolo.~y . 
Ruling on Assessm ent 

1 he Oklahoma Scate Medical Associa
rion has advised all members thac an
nual membership dues for 1947 cannO! 
be accepted until rhe S25.00 special as
~ess rneni: levied last year is paid. Only a 
very few have not paid this assessmenr, 
and must do so if their membership is to 

be cont inued. Action co substantiate this 
orocedure was taken at the January 29 
il:ct:ring of the Council. 

PERSONALS 
DR. WILLIAM C. ELLER has taken 

new off ice quarrers at 209 Medical Arcs 
Building, where he will be associated 
with OK. E. O. JOH NSON in the prac· 
tice of obstetrics. 

Speakers e n the Tulsa County Medical 
Society's "How's You r Health ?" series 
of radio programs over Radio Scar ion 
KOME last month wete DR. WALTER 
E. BROWN, DR. JOHN C. PERRY, 
and DR. MARVIN D. HENLEY. The 
series is heard each Tu ~sday afrernoon at 
3: 15 p.m. 

DR. JOHN E. McDONALD has reo 
turned from a combined vacation and 
business trip to Chicago and Derroic. 

DR. EARL M. LUSK is ill at the 
United States Veterans Hospiral aC Ex· 
celsior Springs, Missouri . 

DR. W . CARL LINDSTROM and DR. 
GEORGE R. OSBORN have raken new 
office quarters ar JODI Medical Arts 
Build ing, Tulsa. 

DR. FRANK J. NELSON and DR. 
FRED A. GLASS reporr that their at· 
rractive new clinic near Sr. J ohn's Hospi. 
ta l is nearing completion. 

Speakers for the Hillcrest Hospical 
staff meerin,g of Februaty 3 were DR. 
W . A. WALKER, DR. A. H. UNGER· 
MAN, DR. H. D. MURDOCK. DR. 
JOHN F. GORRELL, and DR. LEO 
LOWBEER. 

DR. LOGAN A. SPANN is now servo 
ing as the s~crerary of the staff of Hi ll 
crest Memorial Hospital. 
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SOCIETY OBSERVES 40TH ANNIVERSARY 
Dr. W . A lbert Cook Served As Presid ent of the 
Tu lsa Coun ty Medical Society Durin g First Year. 
Twelve Physicia ns were Charter Mem"bers. 

During rhe month of March, 1947, rhe 
Tulsa Ccunry Medical Society will ob· 
serve rhe fonieth anniversary of rhe 
found ing of the organizarion. In the 
fou r decad~s since 1907, Tuls3 physicians 
have been prominenr among rhe civic 
leaders who guided 

Dr. W . Alben Cook, an energeric young 
cpthalmologis r, was named as first presi
dent of the Tulsa County Medical Sociery . 
Serving throughout 1907, he direc ted the 
Scc iery through irs first forffiulative year, 
working consistently in behalf o f general 

med ical inreresrs in 
Tulsa Counry. In 
l ar~r years he was to 

remain a guid ing 
influence, nc r only 
to rhe Tulsa COUnt)' 

Medical Society but 
as an officer and 
leader in both the 
Okl a hom a State 
Medical Association 
and rhe American 
Medical Association. 
Dr. Cook is sti ll in 
acrive pracrice with 
off ices in the Medi
cal And Dental Ans 
Building, where he 
delighrs in asserting 
thar rhe first year of 
the Tulsa County 
Medical Society was 
irs best year. 

the community from 
an oil·spattered cow
!Own to the modern 
and progress ive sky
scraper city o f teday. 
In medici ne, rh ~y 
have shown rhe way 
for the development 
Jf speci:!.l ized med i
c31 services o f qual
itarive proport IO ns. 
In the field o f medi· 
cal c:ccnomics, they 
have raken rhe lead 
In organizanon of 
valuable programs of 
pub li c relari o n s, 
medica l and heal rh 
educar ion, prepaid 
medical care insur· 
ance plans, and many 
mher projecrs of 
murua l b~ nefit to the 
pu blic and profes
sion al ike. 

Some acremp[ was DR. W. ALBERT COOK 
made ro organize a 

professional medical group in Tulsa as 
early as 1906, a year before the chartering 
of rhe present organization, when a dozen 
physicians met irregularly in rhe old Mal
comb Build ing on Ease 2nd Street for 
whar Tulsa historians have described as 
"informal discussions". The Jate Dr. 
Charles L Reeder was a semi-official 
cha irman of this group, which constituted 
rhe nucleus o f rhe charter membership 
of the present o rganizati cn. 

As a means of creating standards of 
medical practice in the Tulsa area and 
in promoting scieneific swdy of medi
cine, a small group of Tulsa physicians 
formed rhe Tulsa County Medical Society 
during the early monrhs o f 1907. The 
Soci~ ty was duly chartered as a compon
enr member cf rhe Oklahoma State Medi
cal Associarion in March, 1907, when 
the late Dr. James Vance of Checorah, 
an Association councilor, presided at 
installat ion ceremonies. The Am~ r ican 
Medical Associat ion formally approved 
rhe creation of the Society in early Apri l, 
enabling the send ing of delega tes to rhe 
srare convene ion ae Shawnee in May. 
1947. 

Recorded as charter members of the 
Tulsa Couney Medical Society were Dr. 
C. L. Reeder, Dr. C. Z. Wiley, Dr. W . 
Albert Cook, Dr. G. H. Burler, Dr. T. F. 
Dailey, Dr. S. D. Hawl, y, Dr. J. E. Webb, 
Dr. S. H . K immons, Dr. N . W . May
gi nnes, Dr. C. T. Hendershot, Dr. R. S. 
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MEDICAL SOCIETY 
PAST-PRESIDENTS 
In answer (() many reques(s (he fd· 

lowing compicce li se of past p res idents 
o f rhe T ulsa Counry Medical Soci~ry 

is publ ished. 

1907 -
1908_ 
1909 
19 10 
1911 
19 12 
1913 
19 14 
19 15 
19 16 
19 17 _ 
19 18 
191 9·20 
1921 
1922 
192 .\ 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 .. 
1929 -
1930 
193 1 
1932 
193" .... 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937. 
1938 
1939 
1940 
194 I 
194L 
194 3 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 ..... 

W . Albert Cook, M.D. 
.R. S. W agoer, M.D. 

W . Q. Conway, M.D. 
G. H. Butler, M.D. 

_ Ross Grossharr, M.D. 
W alre r E. Wrig ht, M .D. 

oW . W . Brodie, M.D. 
_ N . W . Maygi nnes, M.D. 

Paul R. Brown, M.D. 
W . H. Rogers, M.D. 

. A. W . Roth, M.D. 
H. D. Murdock, M.D. 

... G regory A. W all , M.D. 
A. W . Pigfcrd, M.D. 

.. Charles H. Ball, M.D. 
..R. W. Dunlap, M.D. 
_ .. Arthur V. Emerson, M .D . 

Horace T. Price, M.D .' 
C S. Summers, M.D. 

George R. Osborn , M.D. 
_oW . J. Trainor, M.D. 

e. T. HendershOt, M.D. 
__ .John F. Gorrell, M.D. 
Henry S. Browne, M.D. 
.. ___ e. J . W oods, M.D. 
e. H. Haralson, M.D. 

N ed R. Smith, M.D. 
_ ... _. R. M. Shepard, M.D. 
W aher S. Larrabee. M.D. 

James Stevenson, M.D . 
._._ M. ). Searle, M.D. 

A. Ray Wi ley, M.D. 
R. e. Pigford, M.D. 

.. --- .J . e. Brogden, M.D. 
H. B. Stewan , M.D. 

. James e. Peden, M.D. 
.. __ .Ralph A. McG ill, M.D. 

H. A. Ruprecht, M.D. 
____ John e. Perry, M.D. 
__ .E. O. Johnson, M.D. 

T be B ulle t i 1J , 

W agner. and Dr. W . H . Rogers. Of {his 
g roup, Dr. Cook is (he only member still 
living. 

Despite irs 40 years o f age. the Tulsa 
Cou nry Medical Society is one of the 
YOllnges( ccu nry medic .. l g roups in (he 
Stare of Oklahoma. Most of rhe present 
component members of rhe Oklahoma 
State Medical Associat ion were formed 
before the [urn o f the ccnw ry. Many 
w! re members o f the old Indian T err irory 
Med ical Association wh ich came imo ex
is tence shordy afrer rhe cpening o f the 
Cherokee Seri,? in J ::s89. This youthfu l
ness of the T ulsa organiza tion is att ribu
rcd [() the fact tha t Tulsa d id not begin 
ro grow and progress unti l after rhe dis
covery o f oi l Ol r G len Pool in the 
Red Fork area in 1905. Until thar time, 
if hnd li ttle ro distinguish if from a score 
o f small trail tcwns. 

In April, 1947, Dr. 1- E. W allace. 
T ulsa gynecologist, will celebra te his 
fort if.{h ann iversary as a pract icing physi
cian in Tulsa. Coming ro rhis ci ty in 
1907, he has r!mnined in a([ive pract ice 
witha m interruption. W ith rhe excep
tion o f Dr. W . Alben Cook, D r. W allace 
has rhe longes t record of active pracrice 
among T ulsa p hysic ians. Dr. P. H . M ay
gi nnes, who cnme to Tulsa in 1908, ranks 
rhird . T wo do([o rs new in reriremem. 
Dr. Fred S. Cl imo n and Dr. Paul R. 
Brown. ancednte these men. 

"A H isto ry Of The Tulsa Coumy 
Medical Society," an illustrated 6O-page 
record of the Society published in 1945, 
is sti ll ava ilable wirhour charge at rhe 
Execut ive Offices. On l)' a few copies 
remain, however. 

---
OR . ELLIS JONES is vacationing in 

Los Angeles, Cal iforn ia. 
DR. JAMES STEVENSON was speaker 

for rhe February 17 meering o f the Osage 
Coun ty Medical Sociery at Pawhuska. 

DR. H. J. RUBIN has beeo elected to 
rhe Board of Directors o f the Society for 
the Prevcmion o f C ruelty to Animals. 

DR. MANUEL BROWN has taken 
o ffices at 16 19 East 15th Street, Tulsa . 

DR. SAMUEL GOODMAN has been 
ill ar St. John's Hospiral. 

DR. WALTER S. LARRABEE has 
returned from an Eastern vacarion. 
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MARCH MEDICAL CALENDAR 

SATURDAY, March 1st: 
Final date on which members of the Tulsa County Medica l Society 
may pay 1947 annual membership dues before suspension . 

MONDAY, March 3rd: 
Hillcrest Hospital Staff Meeting. 

TUESDAY, March 4th: 
Medical Broadcast uModern Nutrition," Radio Station KOME, 3 : 15 
p.m. Speakers from the Tulsa Dairy Council. 

FRIDAY, March 7th : 
Board o f Trustees Meeting, Tulsa County M ed ical Society, 1 :00 p .m ., 
M ezzanine of M edical Arts Coffee Shop. 

MONDAY, March 10th: 
No Tulsa County M edical Society meeting on this date. 

TUESDAY, March 11th 
Medical Broadcast, liThe Rh Faccot," Radio Station KOME, 3: 15 p.m. 
Dr. William C. Eller, speaker . 

WEDNESDAY, March 12th: 
Medical Credit Bureau Committee Meeting, Tulsa County Medical 
Society, 1 :00 p .m., Mezzanine o f M edical Arts Coffee Shop. 

SATURDAY, March 15th: 
Final date for fi ling of federal and sta te personal income taxes. 
Copy Deadline For The April Issue of The Bull eti n . 

MONDAY, March 17th : 
St. J o hn 's H ospital Staff Meeting. 

TUESDAY, March 18th : 
Tulsa County M edical and D ental A ssistants M eeting. Time and 
place to be announced. 
Medical Broadcast , uNew Diagnostic M ethods," Radio Statio n KOME, 
3 : 15 p.m. Dr. H . Lee Farris, speaker . 

FRIDAY, March 21st: 
Board of Trustees Meeting, Tulsa County M edical Society, I :00 p.m., 
M ezzanine of Medical Arts Coffee Shop. 

MONDAY, March 24th: 
Tu lsa County Medical Socie ty, Scientific Meeting, The Mayo, 8:00 
p.m. Program: Rheumatism In The Aged," William K . I shmael, M.D., 
associate professor of medicine, University of Oklahoma School o f 
M ed icine, Oklaho ma City, Oklahoma. 

TUESDAY, March 25th : 
M edical Broadcast, USligh t Conservation," Radio Station KOME, 3 : 15 
p .m. Dr. Donald V . Crane, speaker. 

FRIDAY, March 28th: 
Bulletin Committee M eeting, Tulsa County Medical Socie ty, I :00 p.m., 
M ezzanine of Medical Arts Coffee Shop. 
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FALSE ECONOMIES 

Elsewhere in this issue of The Bulletin 
appenrs a. news ste ry concerning rhe 
effect of proposed cuts in th~ biennium 
budget of rhe Oklahoma Un iversity 
School of Medicine and irs affiliated hos
pitals and schools of nursing. Tulsa 
physicians are hopeful fhar the Okla
homa Scare Legisla-wre. presendy in ses
sion at rhe capirol, will SEe fit ro dis
regard rhe suggested budget reducr ions 
and nccepr and approve the orig inal bud
ger as conscienticusly ereared by rhe Dean 
of rhe School of Medicine. Such aerion 
will p:: rmir the cont inuance of progres
sive medica l education in rh is State and 
will insu re n more jusr and equitable dis
rriburion of taX fund s ~et aside for the 
insriwrions of higher learning in Okla
homa. Shou ld the Scare Legislarure elect 
to a?prov~ the recommendatiens of rhe 
Board of Regents for Higher Learning for 
a J!reatly reduced bud~e r for the rnedical 
school. Oklahoma Medicine will have been 
dealr a st ing ing blow. Such inadequate 
financia l support will seriously irnpair 
th ~ efficient and progressive operarion 
of the school and its affi liates, and it is 
rnore than likely rhar such impairmem 
will resulr in rhe Scheol of Med icine be
ing dropped from the list of approved 
insriturions as determi ned by national 
accrediting agencies. Th~ loss of ap
proved StatuS is cantamount ro closing 

Th e Bllll e li1]' 

rhe ~chocl for it could nor survive under 
such condirions. The ner result of such 
aer ion, mken as a measure cf alleged 
(conomy, would be ro diss ipate (he efforts 
of scores of teachers and alumni over rhe 
pasr several decades, {Q complerely lose 
an investment of sevual million dollars, 
{Q gready d isaccomodare rhe present 
srudenr body, to srifle rhe fcres ighted 
plans for medic,, 1 research in rhe State. 
and to severely damage rbe professional 
repurarion of hundreds of com petent 
physicians who are gradu ares of the 
School. 

It is to be I~o ped thac by rhe rime {his 
ed irorial appears in print, rhe Scare Legis
lature will have recogn ized rhe folly of 
anernpting to c perare the School of Medi
cine on a deficient budger. Cenainly if 
Oklahoma physicians have their way. 
legislators will be g iven a full opponun
iry to under~{and the disastrous signifi 
canc ::: of such a move by dle politically 
minded. Ac a tirne when the Oklahoma 
Un ivers iry School of Medicine appears to 

have artained a maru ri ry of progressive 
effo rt, with the Oklahoma Medical Re
search Foundari cn off to such an au s
pICIOUS beginning, ir appears alrnost 
cr iminal for such misrak::n econom ies ro 
be !l1 .~ested . Whatever suPPOrt can be 
given (() rhe proponents of progress ive 
medical reaching in Oklahoma will be 
forthcoming frorn the Tulsa County Med
ical Society, and the rnainrenance of ade
quare fac ili ries and faculty scandards at 
the Oklahoma University Seheol of Medi
cine would be the in itial step in such 
projeers of assista nce. 

DR. JAMES D. OSBORN 
The untimely death of Dr. James D. 

Osborn takes from Oklahcma Medicine 
a mosr valued leader who cannot be 
read ily replaced. His progressive adrnin
isrrarion of rhe Oklahoma Srare Board 
of Medical Exarniners, of which he was 
Secretary-Treasurer. won him wide re
spect and hor.or as anested by his elec
tion to {he presidency of the Narional 
Associat ion cf Medical Examinc:rs. As 
president of rhe Oklahorna State Medical 
Associarion during a critical war year, he 
culminated years of faithful service to 

(Continued On Page 19) 
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a good administrator 
administers adequate B complex in a 
lorln that insures u/ilizal.ion. 
JPhl'1l. sympltlms 1'/ B complex dt..'jiciency 
"re d e/illite ami the pati,·"t·.~ lI eNI ;s 
grea"!r than even a lu,li/ied dif't elm 
supply-Own a df'ciJlive agf',d J;lI ch as 
Breollex-Stronger is lU& esselltial. 
The imporhmt facwrs 0/ vitamin n complex 
are, through Breollc.,,·Strflllger, impoTtctl 
parenterally. Th e unwurrU ure 
substantial, a1,sorptimt certain, e ff ect rapid. 

Each cc contains: thiaminf' 
hydmclaloride 10 mf{ •• ribo. 

/'avili 0.5 ml{., pyridoxine 
1 mg., nicutinamide 25 mg. 

Hreone'l: III Ih.., tr.,!('mark or 

Geor<Je A Breon .. Company 
t<ANSAS CITY. MO. 

Prescriptions 
Exclusively 

~ ' U"" 

T. ROY BARNES 
D RUG R Y 

Free Delivery 

,. , nu" , " " H I 

603 S. Boulder Phone 2-3119 
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GOOD WILL 
is the one and only asset 

that competition cannot 

undersell or destroy .... 

CURTAINS PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY 
S l ~ T'" "'ND BOULDER PHONE 4.7116 

A Strict Ethical Pharmacy in Policy and Appearance 

JOHN L. STANLEY. Mg •. 

BETTER HEARING 
Made possible by 

BELL TELEPHONE 
RESEARCH 

with the New 

~Iedron ic Model 

Wtsnm Electric 
AUDIPHONE HEARING AID 

415 South Boston 
Phone 4·8788 Res. 7524 

Accepted by A. M. A. Council of Physical Therapy 
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EDITORIAL 
(Continued (rom Page 16) 

[he profession with a valuable program 
of progressive endeavor. R!specred as a 
physician and as an influential medical 
leader, Dr. Osborn will be deeply mourned 
by his many friends in T ulsa Councy 
and elsewhere over [he Stare of OkJa
homa. 

DR. GEORGE M. ADAMS, 902 Med· 
ical Arcs Building, Tulsa, has been elected 
ro membership in the Tulsa County Med
ied Society. 

DR. RALPH A. McGILL plans co reo 
[u rn ro Tulsa March IS after a vacation 
of several wc! ks in Tucson, Ar izona. 

The Tulsa County Medical Soci~(y ex
rends irs sympathy ro rhe following physi
cians, each of W h O:". l have been saddened 
by the loss of a parent : DR. THOMAS 
J. HARDMAN, DR. HAROLD J. 
BLACK, DR. M. V. STANLEY, and DR. 
CA RL F. SIMPSON. 

DR. D. 1. GARRETT is up and 
around a.~a in after an illness of s::veral 
months d ue to injuries slistained in an 
auwrnobi le accident last Fall. 

DR. HARRY GREEN has taken new 
office quarrers a t 3 11 Med ical Arrs Bu ild
ing. Tulsa. 

DR. JOHN C. PERRY was presented 
with an engraved placque in apprecia
tion of his services as presidenr o f rhe 
Tulsa COUnty Medical Society in 1946, 
at the regular Society me::ring of Feb
ruary 24. 

DR. V. K. ALLEN is confined to 
Hil1cresr Hospital, where he is recuper
ating from a serious illness. 

DR. DONALD V. CRANE has been 
named chai rman of {he Medical Cred i{ 
Bureau, succeeding DR. JOHN F. GOR· 
RELL, resigned. 

DR. JAMES C. PETERS has been 
elected a member of rhe Tulsa Lions 
Club. 

DR. DAVID .J. UNDERWOOD has 
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Check these 7 
advantages 

TRI-CALSATE 
T HE BUFFERED GASTRIC 

ANTACID 
I. TRI·CALSATE neutralizes the He l of the 
gastric contents and desensitizes the pain pro· 
ducing mechanism. 
2. There is no evolution of carbon dioxide 

during the reaction in the stomach. hence 
the distress from gastric distent ion and 
belching is el imi nated. 

3. It does nO( make the gastric contents alka· 
l ine. 

4. The possibil ity of the development of alka· 
losis is minimized. 

5. The probab ility of gamo· intesti nal irrita· 
tion is remote. 

6. It does nOt in jure the kidneys. 
7. It is palatable and convenient to take. 

The nedeus of the peptic ulcer problem lies 
in the neut rali zation of excess HC I in th 
stOmach con tentS by an antacid that will meet 
the requirements of real physiologic and 
therapeutic economy. 
Approx. percentage composition when In 

aqueous sus!)ension: 
Tri·calcium phosphate U. S. P. _._ 
T ri -sodium phosphate crysta ls __ . __ . __ ._ 

(arsenic free ) 

35.5 
12.5 

Sodium citrate crystals .. _ ... _._, ... ________ . 52.0 

100.0 
AI'Qi/Qbh .,n H IF! 4 ' '·"l. "nri 18·.,( . b."IIu 
'Wrile lor Irial packJl~e allli lilerature. 

been named Presidenr, and DR. R. M.================:= 
F. H.PAXTON £. SONS. INC. WADSWORTH Secretary·Treasurer, of 

[he Tulsa Ped ia trics Association. 469 ~ OHIO ST H."u(u'u~In" PIt., m ... " f ,ul C'~"',Jf. CHI CAGO I> It, 
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A 

Complete 

Prescription 

Service 

Covering Tulsa's East Side 

With Motor Delivery 

Telephone 6·2156 

BALL DRUG STORE 
College at Admiral 

DICK KELLO. Owner' 

Spedal $JzJwiCfl. 
For the expectant mother 

and the Baby • • • 

Every Malerial Need . . 

Scales for Rent 
Feeding Supplies 

Paleys Foods 

14 E 6th St. Ph. 3-7149 

Tulsa 

"[h e BlIlfetin, 

HILLCREST 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

011e of Oklahoma's 

finer hospitals 

1653 East Twelfth St. 

Telephone 3-2131 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

CATRON 
PHARMACY 

N orthwest Corner 

11TH AND HARVARD 

Reliclble 
PreJcriptioll 

Service 

TELEPHON E 6·2 101 

Free PreJcriptioTl Deliz'c1") 

G\"/YN ~ , CATRON, Owner 
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Confidence and trust are underlying assets of any 

business o r profession. T h ey constitute the basic founda

tion for the succcrsfui practice o f medicine. They are 

equally important in successful medical admi nistration. 

Severa l years ago, the Tulsa County Medical Society 

recognized the need of a medical coll ection agency de

signed by and for the d octors exclusively. The result was 

The Medica l Credit Bureau. The confidence and trust 

placed in this o rganization is atteSled by the emblem of 

th e Tulsa County M edical Sccicty, which appears o n all 

l tarioncry and printed matter. Collection methods a re 

prescribed by doctors. The results obtained through this 

method make The Medical Credit Bureau the outsta{ld· 

iog medica l collection agency in Tulsa . That fact is 

illll~trated by its list cf clients , which constitute 80 per 

cent o f th e Tulsa med ical prcfe~sion. 

Send Your Delinqu ent Accounts Now 
To Tulsa's Finest Collection Service 

MEDICAL CREDIT BUREAU 
Of/icial Col/ectio1J. Agency of T he T ulsa COllnty jWedica! Society 

] 202 Medical Arts Building 
Tulsa, Oklahoma Telephone 4-8161 
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Send Your Delinquent Accounts Now to 

Tulsa's Finest Collection Service 

MEDICAL CREDIT BUREAU 
Official Coilee/ioll A Kl!llcy of Tbe Tulsa Crumly Medical Societ ), 

1202 Medical Arts Bldq. Phone 4-8161 

ST. JOHN'S 
HOSPITAL 

A Leading 

Institution 

In 

Oklahoma 

Medicine 
1923 SOUTH UTICA 
TULSA. OKLA HOMA 

TELEPHONE 

6-2 161 

HARVARD 
DRUG STORE 

B. C. SP.IN'N, OW:'Ier 

PHONE 6-2186 

T he 
Suburbtlll 

Prescription 

Store 

FREE 
PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY 

3244 E. II rh Sr. 

Tulsa 

THE COYNE CAMPBELL SANITARIUM 
For N ervous And Mental Disordel"S 

131 N. E. 4TH STREET OKLAHOMA CITY 4, OKLA. 

TELEPHONE 3-0433 
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ALWAYS I 
UN IFORM I 

" 

DEPENDABLE I 
, SUPERIOR. I 
I HO~~~!!~ZED I 
I VITAMIN D I 
I (400 U. S. P. Uaits Per Quart ) I 
I MEADOW GOLD MILK I 
I BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY I 
I Telephone 4-2471 I 
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i For Your Out-oi-Town I 
c , 
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o , 

I Hold Your· Convention i 
I and Meetings at c 
c , 

I Th~ MAYO i 
, c 
c Tulsa, Okla. , . -
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Distinctive Prescription Service for the Eye Physician 

COURTRIGHT, Optician 
IN T HE 

COURT ARCADE 

Tulsa, Oklahoma 

MERKEL X-RAY CO. 
Exclu.s;·ve Distributors For-

Westinghouse X-Ray Equipment 

Burdick and High Tension 
Physical Therapy Equipment 

• 
Complete Stock 

X-Ray and Physical Therapy 
Supplies 

• 
TULSA 

1114 S. Boulder Tel. 2·4897 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
90 1 N. 12th Tel. 2-3522 

Telephone 4-1613 

WM. T. STOVER CO_ 
Hospital and Physicians 
Equipment and Supplies 
Keleket X-Ray Equipment 

Th e Complete 

Surgical Supp~y Store 
We carry a complete stock of instru
ments, rubber goods, surgica l dress
ing~ sutures, laboratory stains or 
reagents, ('n amel - ware, examining 
roon1 furniture, wheel ch airs, supports 
and trusses. 

Call Or Write Us 
For Prompt Delivery 

PHONE 2-8169 TULSA 
610 SOUTH MAIN 

l:ommerdal Printing l:ompany 
PRINTERS 
We Print the Bulletin 

Publ ic at io n s , Progra ms 
Ad verti s ing Literature, 
Off ice and Factory Forms 
Fine Persona l Stat ionery 

OFFICE AND PLANT AT 417 EAST 3RD STREET 
R. W . (Bob) HUDSON TELEPHONE 2- 2450 


